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ANOTHER SOLD BY STEPHEN AHEARN - RAINE & HORNE REDLAND BAY ! The owners had purchased this land and

had plans drawn up for their dream home however their circumstances have changed and this fantastic land must now be

sold!The land has all the services connected so its ready to build on now. You can choose your own builder or use the

house plans from the owners builder - The choice is yours!Its a lovely level block of 506sqm (11m x 46m) so you will still

have plenty of room to build a pool or workshed.They say Location is everything and thats certainly true here as your oh so

close to everything beautiful Redland Bay has to offer;- 400m to Town Centre, New Woolworths, Famous Redland Bay

hotel- 400m to the Bay with sensational walkways along the waters edge- 650m to the Redland Bay Golf Course- 1.5kms

to the Weinam Creek Priority Development Area (PDA) where cafes, restaurants and shops   are planned and the new

satellite hospital is shortly scheduled to open.This is the perfect location to build your dream home or investment

property so call me anytime on 0414 438 793 to discuss!Situated in South East Queensland, Redland Bay is a very popular

bayside suburb of The Redlands, which is one of the fastest growing areas in Australia, enjoying a sub-tropical climate

most of the year. Redland Bay is on the bay, has surrounding islands accessed by ferries and multiple boat ramps. Serviced

by private and public hospitals and schools, major shopping complexes, and just 35-40 minutes by road to Brisbane City,

the International Airport and the Gold Coast makes Redland Bay a great place to call home.


